
 

 

 MOBSA Sponsors, 
 
It’s just about that special time of year when all the boys and girls are running around the ball field enjoying 
their time playing the great sport and just having fun with their friends. Welcome to 2020 as we begin our 51st 
year of Mount Olive Baseball & Softball!  

 
As you know, Mt. Olive Baseball and Softball Association, our players, and parents cannot Thank You 
enough for your generous contributions!!!  Our organization would not exist without your help!!!  Last year 
was a huge success with countless happy faces, and we are asking for your help again.  As always our 
parents go out of their way to support our wonderful sponsors.  Everyone involved with MOBSA truly 
appreciates the contributions that you make year upon year.  Your generous donation provides the teams 
with all necessary equipment needed as well as the uniforms the players proudly wear. 

 
Team Sponsorship Benefits: 

-Mt. Olive Uniforms: Feature business name 
-Mt Olive Chronicle weekly game coverage: business names appear in the game summaries (except 
Rookies/Farms level) 

-Company logo, website and contact info posted on the MOBSA website allowing for increased 
visibility 

-Tax Benefits for Charitable Donations 
-Recognition for community service 

 
We have begun the 2020 sponsorship drive and need more than 70 sponsors for the upcoming season.   
If you are interested in sponsoring our organization again or for the very first time, please complete the 
form attached or head to our website. 

 
For a few years now, MOBSA has been allowed to post sponsor banners at most of our fields. We thank 
all of you that have purchased signs for the fields. Along with regular league play, most of our fields will 
host travel league games with teams from out of town, our annual Memorial Day Tournament with over 60 
teams participating, and various District, State, and Regional playoff tournaments in 2020.  So in addition 
to your exposure amongst Mt. Olive families, a field sign will also be seen by hundreds of out-of-town 
families as well.  Please consider purchasing one of those for the 2019 season. 
 
If you have any questions or require any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact me 
directly. 

 
  Thank you ! 
 
  Ryan Cahili 
  President, Mt. Olive Baseball & Softball Association 
rcahilimobsa@gmail.com 
908-798-4110 

 

  You can visit our site at www.mtolivebaseball.org or www.mtolivesoftball.org



 

 
Name of Sponsor:    

 
Address:    

 
Town:                                Zip_                       Phone:    

 
Name of Primary Contact:    

 
E-mail:                                          Website address:    

 
Sponsor Signature:    
Pricing: 
{  } One Team - $300.00               {  }  Two Teams - $500.00 
{  } One Field Banner - $250.00 -  {  } Dan Jordan  {  } Russ Nagle  {  } Turkey Brook 
{  } One Team and One Banner - $475.00 
{  } Two Teams and One Banner - $625.00 

 
Please indicate your first and second choice team. If you have no preference; 
please check:  Any team available (  ) 
SOFTBALL                                                         BASEBALL 
Girls Majors: ages 11 & up ( )                             Boys Majors: ages 10-12 ( ) 
Girls Minors: ages 8-10 ( )                                  Boys Minors: ages 8-9 ( ) 
Girls Rookies age 7 ( )                                        Boys Rookies: age 7 ( ) 
Girls Farms: ages 4-6 ( )                                     Boys Farms: ages 4-6 ( ) 

Boys Babe Ruth: ages 13-16 ( ) 
 
( ) Particular Player Request                             or ( ) Particular Coach Request  _______  

 
Shirt color preference: First Choice                     Second Choice                       No Preference ( ) 

 
 
Please send artwork, business card or design for uniform/banner. We encourage you to send in a 
coupon to be placed on the website, not only for our team parents, but also for the hundreds of families 
flooding the area during tournaments and regular season travel games. 
 
Please make Checks Payable to M.O.B.S.A. and Mail to: 
M.O.B.S.A. 
PO Box 682 
Budd Lake, NJ 07828 
Or if submitting contributions via credit card, please visit our website 
www.mtolivebaseball.org and click on the Sponsorship Program link.  THANK YOU! 


